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circle formation
hands held above shoulder height,
with straight elbows
introduction to beginning of voice
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R diag. fwd to R (1,2)
step L beside R (3)
R beside L (4)
L diag. fwd to L (1,2)
step R beside L (3)
L beside R (4)
R diag. fwd toR (1,2)
step L beside R (3)
R beside L (4)
L diag fwd to L on plie (1,2)
R diag fwd to R on plie (3,4)
meas. 1-4 with opp. ftwk
meas. 1-8

Facing centre of circle, elbows bent, travelling bkwd and fwd
small hop on L (1)
small step bkwd on R (2)
small hop on R (3)
small step bkwd on L (4)
small hop on L (1)
small step bkwd on R (2)
small hop on R (3)
small step fwd on L (4)
small hop on L (1)
small step fwd on R (2)
small hop on R (3)
small step fwd on L (4)
small nop on L (1)
small leap fwd onto R (2)
stamp step fwd on L (3,4)
small hop on L (1)
stamp no body weight R beside L (2)
stamp with body weight R (3,4)
small hop on R (1)
stamp no body weight L beside R (2)
stamp with body weight L (3,4)
jump on both feet to L (1,2)
jump on both feet to R (3,4)
jump on both feet to centre (1,2,3,4)
rep. meas. 1-8

1

1

Facing and travelling c.c.w.

Facing centre of circle
step on R heel diag. fwd, extending arms to shoulder
height (1) step L on the spot (2) closeR to L (3,4)
rep. meas. 1
travelling c.c.w.
step on R heel toR (1)
step L beside R (2)
step on R heel to R (3)
step L beside R (4)
step on R heel toR (1)
step L beside R (2)
close R to L (3,4)
rep. meas. 1-4 with opp. ftwk
travelling c.w.
Repeat dance from beginning to end.
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Bai·r!neasca din Vicov
Slhni h5i, m5i fl~cai
S.:i jucan batub m5i
~i tot a9n ~i s.:1ri in GUS
ci:l po<Jlc la carr:cyo nu-s

Old Person's

I

v

Poalili le-o ros guzganii } .
b1s
Si-am ramo~ nu~oi cu stanii
Poali sint, dar nu lc-om pus

Ca-s la

morr:u~a

pc fus
Da le-oi tocrcc ~i lc-oi
~i lc-oi ~unc la camcyc
Si-oi ie~i la jcc !n sat
'
'
C5-s fat3 d ~~rit~t
Si-oi juca ;;:;~n-pe-noptat

~ese

Dan~e

from Vicov

Hey, Hey, you lads
Let's dance the "Batuta"
So that's the way it goes and
jump
Because my blouse doesn't have a
hem
The hem was eaten by big mice
Only the upper part remains
The hem is there, but I haven't
put it on
Because it is still on my
mother's spindle
But I shall spin it and weave it
And I shall put it on the shirt
And I shall go and dance in the
village
For I am a nubile girl
And I shall dance until it
becomes dark

Let's go, weak legs
Fo-r I am on top of you
Ca 9i e~ !s c.:. pe voi
And don't be so weak
As grass before it is cut
Si
nu vo d~ti
ouietului
>
I
And this leg aches
And I stamp harder with it
~i-aista p::.:.c: r::a doare
. And the other leg is shorter
.
But I stamp more often with it
.. _-·- -2~~~;.:~:.- c _:_~::-:_ ~~-:_:_ ____ ----~-·r.L. can d a nee we 11 enough
-- -·- -~-i-aist.:l-i ;;:;. ;.;~-mai scurE
Eut: I am.---ashamed ·c:rf the gir·ls ·
I am ashamed of the boys
CL.:-w..:::~
: rr.ai mult
Because they look at my steps
~i haidc~.:. \C!

c.:.~

picioare moi

juca bine
co;:>ilc

l·:i-i

cc fladii
..
.
C3 s-w~iZ.3-;J .:~:-;l.l fli8.l
)

Ciubotclc nu-s a

Si me
C~-s

tc~

luatc

si

n~

~clc

lc

ru~

Trample, trample on the floor
My boots are not mine
And I am afraid to tear them
Because I have borrowed them
Trample, tram?le on the floor
My boots are not mine
Because they were given to me
Thank you, the person who gave
them to me

cu-im?ru~ut

Ciubotclc nu-s o

~clc

am de c5p~tot
t·::.Jlt.Jme::;c cui rr.i le-o dat
c~ 1~

'
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